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Academic OneFile

Upcoming Events

Dec 7-13
Dec 8 @ 7pm

Extended Hours for Exams
Skype Author Visit with
Amy Stewart
New Student Orientation
“Watch What You Say”
Reaching for Higher Ground
Film Series

Dec 11
Jan 23 @ 7pm

Rod Notes
help for the stalled

Dollars Down the Drain

Please be careful to print only what you need! Printing
at Library workstations is funded through the student
technology fee, and money spent on unnecessary
printing is therefore not available for other things such
as electronic journals and electronic books. Please
print only one
copy of a
document. Do
not print
copies of
documents
that are longer
than 40 pages.
Instead, read
such documents online,
copy them to
your flash drive, or email them to yourself. Photocopy
machines should be used to make multiple copies. If
you don’t know where your document has printed or if
it has printed, ask for help at the reference desk before
sending another print command. Thank you!

Need more sources for end-of-semester projects?
Academic OneFile may have everything you need.
You can look up peer-reviewed, full-text articles
from the world's leading journals and reference
sources. “With
millions of articles
available in both
PDF and HTML
full-text, researchers are able to
find accurate
information
quickly." Choose
Academic OneFile
from the Databases A-Z list and start searching!
Or, are you stumped in your research? Help from
expert librarians is available. Click on Ask Us! for
details.

Fines

We know fines are unpopular, but they're necessary as an incentive for library users to return
material on time. This is important because
some items are needed by several people at
once. You can avoid fines by keeping track of
the due dates. Due dates are stamped on a slip
just inside the front cover of each item. You can
also monitor your checked out items by logging
into “My Library Account” and
renew most items if you still need
them. If you have any questions
about your library account,
please contact the Circulation
desk at 319-273-2462 or email
libcirc@uni.edu.

Fall 2011 Exam Extended Hours
Dec 11 (Su)

Dec 12-13 (M-Tu)

Dec 14 (W)

Dec 15 (Th)

Dec 16 (F)

9:00am-

9:00am-

7:30am-

7:30am-

7:30am-

7:30am-

12:00am

2:00am

2:00am

12:00am

9:00pm

5:00pm

Dec 7-8 (W-Th)

Dec 9 (F)

Dec 10 (Sa)

7:30am-

7:30am-

2:00am

12:00am
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